WHH und Klimawandel
SDG 13: Umgehend Massnahmen zur Bekämpfung des Klimawandels und seiner Auswirkungen ergreifen

...historischer Rückblick...(Auszüge, Publikationen)

2010: REDD and REDD+: Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation; Ecuador project
2010: WHH Strategiepapier Klimawandel
2011: Klimaanpassungsprüfung: Ein Instrument zur Berücksichtigung des Klimawandels und seiner Auswirkungen auf die Programme und Projekte der Welthungerhilfe [WHH Climate Proofing]
2011: Sustainable Food and Nutrition Security under changing climatic conditions: Basic principles for core strategic statements and approaches to practical action action
2012: “Ecosystems based Adaptation” to Climate Change
2013: länderspezifische “Climate Fact Sheets”
2014: WHH Manual No.8: Indicators Related to Resilience
2015: DFID supported BRACED BRES-CFFEWP project Burkina Faso Building RESilience through Changing Farming, Forestry and Early Warning Practices
2015: Core Humanitarian Standards (CHS) [supplementary to Sphere/HAP]
2015: Agenda 2030- Sustainable Development Goals
2016: joining ALERT project (DIFID) Disasters and Emergencies Preparedness Programme (DEPP) and START Network
Sustainable Development Goal 13 (targets/indicators in line with WHH)

**Goal 13.1** Strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity to climate-related hazards and natural disasters in all countries
13.1.3: Proportion of local governments that adopt and implement local disaster risk reduction strategies in line with national disaster risk reduction strategies

**Goal 13.3** Improve education, awareness-raising and human and institutional capacity on climate change mitigation, adaptation, impact reduction and early warning
13.3.1 Number of countries that have integrated mitigation, adaptation, impact reduction and early warning into primary, secondary and tertiary curricula
13.3.2 Number of countries that have communicated the strengthening of institutional, systemic and individual capacity-building to implement adaptation, mitigation and technology transfer and development actions.

---

Supporting tools/ sources:
[www.indikit.net](http://www.indikit.net) [indicatorbank developed by Alliance2015 partner PIN]